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Full Term begii.s September 8, 1895. '
Here are

THREE
POINTS

LIKE THE DAT9 OF SIXTY-TW-

The following is a description ot the
soldiers reunion held at Lexington re-

cently, 8 eeen by one ot the veterans
bo participated :

Were Voti at the celebratloa on the Third and
Fourth?

o, I am ure you got your money'! worth.
The people were all there from near and from

far
attend the greet reunion of the 0. A. R.

IT IS SAID

That the voters in the United States
In 1890 numbered 16,940,811.

That the average strength oi a horse
Is seven and a half times greater than
that of a man.

TnAT policemen in citizens' clothes
are recognized by their shoes by New
York bhurpers.

TnAT two-thir- of the gold now In
use in the world was discovered during

Three College Courses. Classical, Scientific ami Literary. Academy prepares for college an
gives a thorouKh EnelUh education, the best preparaiiou for teaching end business. The schopl

has always been distinguished for the breadth and thoroughntes of its work. t has a library of

volumes, good equipments for mathematical and scientitic work, and flue buildings with the
modern .improvements. Mar"sh Hall, just completed at a cost of $3",0U0, is one of the finest

college buildihgs on the Pacific College.

All expenses very low Board and room at the Ladle's Tall $3 00 to ft (X) per wee, includ-

ing electric light and heat. The College ormitory, under excelleut management, furnishei
and loom at f2.25 per week. Board in private families. $2.50 and upwards. Many students

rooms and board themselves at a total cost not to exceed f 1.50 per week.
For further particulars address, PKES. THOMAS McCLKLLAND, Forest Grove, Oregon.

SOO HEAD
OXFORD-SHIR-

E
RAMS

FOR SALE !

BRED FOR MUTTON AND WOOL.

HIGH GRADES AND FULL BLOODS.
Address J 3D. SMITH"

Pilot Rock, Umatilla Co., Oregon.

vt -
Plxil
ET L0ST !

F Mr. Columbus were alive to-

dayI and called at Mat Lichten- -

thal's he might make a new discov-
ery quit as niemot able as that
1492. ("hi is whs a great discoverer
in his day. He would at this time
discover the finest Btock of Shoes
ever shown in Heppner, and the
cheapest as well. v hat more does
mortal man want ?

The Old, Original Shoe Merchant.

M. I.IOHTENTIUL,
Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.

Custom Work a Specialty.

The Portland Sun, which has
6hone po brilliantly in the inter-
ests of the people Bince the 15th
of last October, ceased publication
with the last issue of July. To If

many this was not a emprise, as
it was known that the paper could To

not much longer exist under the
present management. However,
it Was hoped by ihoae interested
that a chauge wculd be made by Of

which the Examiner would take
charge of the paper, but this effort
also evidently failed, aad the Bun I

is no more. The Sun has made
many friends during its brief ca-

reer, who will regret to hear of
its death. But a newspaper, as all
Bhould know, cannot exist on '

promises. As a general news-pape- r

the Oregonian is replete in
BVery respect, and far ahead of

I
Portland and its field in the north-
west. And were it more in sympa-

thy with the interests of the com-

mon people, the laborers and the
masses, there would never have
been the least demand or opening
for another morning paper in Ore-

gon's metropolis. So, from a po-

litical standpoint, it is to be hoped
that this excellent morning daily
will not continue to be so Darrow
or radical in its editorial views,
and that it may soon enter the
field formerly occupied by the Sun,
as the paper of the people, and an
unbiased representative of repub-
licanism, with banner unfurled,
when the entire republican press
of this state will join with the Ore
gonian in every effort for the bet-

terment and success of the repub-
lican party in Oregon.

Oun goldbug friends say that
all Americans favor international
bimetallism. This, we regret to
say, is not true. In the last issue
of "Sound Currency," a pamphlet
published in the interest of our
Wall street corporatiouists, is an
article that pretends to present a
long line of argument showing
that international bimetallism is
the worst of folly and no more
practicable than national bimetal
I ism. This is the same paper that
answered Coin by publishing
"( oin s rinancial I'ool," and was
also one of the leading backers of
llorr in the recent debate. Is it
IIOI IIIIIW loi uuiua ui w w uj,
and ponder?

A NEAT illustration of Mount
liainior, Washington, accompanied
by a brief description of tho same,
appeared in the lust issue of the
Scientific American. As it spoke
of the mountain as Itainicr instead
of racomii, it is well to look out
lor a cyclone up ui that city tliHt
knows it by none other than the
latter name. However, it is siifi
to say that Seattle is pleased.

AccoitDiNa to tho Kansas City
Star a lad was sent up in a balloon
receutly ami came down all right.
Now a famous donkey, "Pegasus,"
will make tho next tiip. It wan

decided to try it oc the boy first,
and, if nothing befell him, to giv
"I egasus tho next whirl. This is
probably ou the principle that there

.1 .are more uon man mules in
Missouri.

Hmall Heslsslns
Make grpstrtiilititfNsnmrtiiiiea. Ailments
dint srs l In eionai.ler trivial often

mw, lliroimh iii'ittrct, into lrM'lui
nisi lies, lUimomtx D tlieinseltes anil
lirtnlm'tiv of othen. It Ullitiliirtiiar.l

f tl.sesrlier tn.lioatiims i f ill limit!
Inali les.ls lo ratalilialnnent of all
rts of tiialalie on rhrmiid tiaaia

Mii'mivrr, In rn r certain ilimir.leie in
.iilehl In Hi ewsmw, snob malum
mill rliPiunatiMii. attain! Inch It u a

SVS itealrallle III f irtlft Did nvnltHii aflrl
rIHir .i ilm rs.iiiltlioim lnrh tiro
'r tlietu. (Vil.l, ilinp anil nimainn
t surely miiiti'rrtc. Ii? l.atrtt. r

.Siniiorb Hiitrf A'Ur trna lii in
rnrrtxl rl h frntn lli.n it ltniM, in
tfirii nr Inn of Moietirt' Moium'l
KilirrJirwllx flrftil nhmil.l tin nanl
lo..i. K"f liiHUrm, iwxiii,
r,.n,.lmnl, kiln-- r tn. I Mh.I.I.t Innidlf

lfMrv.ll)r niUr of rrni...li,- - mill I'M- -

nUlir. A in laafullH'tortinirli
lrumnl twin.

M IHlMl l I, TI M

Mi Maillm Nrtll rrlnrnrd bum
llmil IllUtHU CU-r- lirff

It tin jut riiNp, a ft) mco. ful
iliiro mniiili prm of 1'himl, Tin-i'Iii-

a riM-- 4 Ul Krolty uh toijr
'f 'lfit (r.'faia of dil.,'i, tmU

llMa ati. I a .na hicli li.(n,, .i

! ' ' ,b" A"
l"M"'flalil frlii ol Hi .Mt'a Of ,x'rf..

.ioi li-- . by b ( tiij (wont ol Itial

.a a lira la in nrai i'tu i I iim.

laillil kl llial l.la w. lb .1 lild .r

Which we wish you to 701X1

Remember : best

First: We Keep
board

HARDWARE rent

Second: We offer it

CHEAP
Third: We sell

FOR CASH
are enabled to give more

for a dollar than the usual
"Dollar's worth;"

GILLIAM
I & BISBEE

Main Street, Heppner, Or

Id order to reduce our stock of

SEWING
MACHINES

We quote the following Hard
Times prices fur Uhbq:

One New Home, latest style, new, $35 00
One New Home, style 1890, been

run a I'ttie but good as new 32 00
One New Home, second hand, in

good order; a bargain 20
One Favorite, has been rented out

and used a little; good as new, 20 00

These are Bargain Price or immediate accept
ance, ton at once on

P. C. Thompson Co

SUMMONS.

fN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUN
1 ty of Morrow, State of Oregon,
Henry vwieeier,

P.alntiff,
vs.

William Bremer,
Bremer, wife of said
William Bremer, a il
rrank Haxerman as
Rerelverof the Lom-har- rl

InventmentCom-pa"y- ,
a corporation,

Defendanti.
To William Bremer, efendant

In the name of the state of iireiton, vi
hereby required to atmear and answer the eorn
plaint filed nnHlnut .yon In the ab ve entitled
suit on or before the first day of the next reKii
lar term of the shove entitled court, t, the
itl (lav H Metitember. InHt. and If von tnli so to
Hiiswer, f t want thereof thcplaliitlir will apply
mine court lor tne rellel aemamleil 111 sain
comtiliiint.

ror jiniKment ami decree acatnn niniain
Bremer for the sum of I'iIHI.iiO, w ith Interest on
filfi Uu thereof at the rate of S per cent per Mi-

lium from the tirstdav of June, isnf,; with Inter
est on $l."i thereof st ihe rate of H per cent per
anniini from the llrst day of December, Ih'.i:);

with Interest on $15 thereof at the rate of H per
rnt per annum from the first duv ol June, ls'.n;

with Interest 011 1." thereof at Hip rate of 8 per
cent per annum fr ni the first day of December,
i'.i4, aim tor a turtner sum to ne (teterminei oy
the court as an attorney's fee. and for wti of

Also fo a decree foreclosing a mortirmro made
bv Wll lam Bremer on the foil w lnir described
reai estate, situated 111 Morrow l ounlv, state ol
ori'irnii, The of we. s, Tp. 2 N. of
R. 'Si K. W. M., recorded lu the clerk's office of
said county 011 the Jlth dav of Mav. ISMi, on
paics ana, 'jos, 204 and Jtl.'i in Book "D" of the
iiiorit!iii;e records ol snld county as to all of the
Icfeiiilants herein named: and' fur side of iil
mortmitfed premises to satisfy salil iudirmeiit
and decree, attorney's fee. interest and cmts.

I Ills tllliluons is erved oil defendant W llliam
Bremer by publication by order of James A.
Kce, Judne of the Sixth Judicial District of the
Mtatc of Oreifon dated July J.'i l(i;,.

u. n, m.i. is ami J. M.HHOWN,
Attorneya for l'lalulill'.

SUMMONS.

TN TIIK flRCI IT COI RT fOR THK I'OfX- -
1 IV ol Morrow. Mate of On iriin
jiiiiii r. 1 rosny, uuard- -

lan, l'lalulill,
vs.

Alexander uraliam,-- -

uraliam, wile of said
Alexander (irahain,
tbe Naliotial Bank of
Ilepptvracn poratlon
snil Frank Haarrman
as rei'elverol Lombard
InvMtment roinpanjr,
s rorpor Hon,

Defendant
To Alexand r linlmn f.rnnHi

in ine name ot the State of ureioti, ynn are
nereny reciulied to apm ar and answer the coin
Plaint Hied aunlnsl vim III t lie In.vv entitled
nil on or before Ihe'llrst dav of Ihe next regu

lar term ol Ibe alMivr entitled court limit, ihe
Jnd day ol Sept mlicr. vi ,. and II ton fall so to
answer, lor want thereof the plalnilir will ap-
ply to the e 11 rt lor the relief demanded in said
Couip slut, t w It:

or JinlKineiit nd deorr aialnst Al"nder
Orahain I rile sum of flva llumlml Dollars
with luterrsl Ihereo at the rale ol rlvht per
rent ver annum from the 1st day ol July. Iwl,
and lor a reasonable sum to lie de rriulned bv
the court aaan attorney's lee and lor null ol
this nil.

Al lors decree foreeloalns s mortae made
ny Aifnauiicr lirahsin on the lollimlui de- -

rllKil real ip iuntmt In Morrow county
iirrsjon. lo wlt; The sKV ol N-- e a. Tp I N. ol
K. ;.'l K W M..riiuiatnlii In all i acres more
or lesaatvoMliK tn (nverunienl survey, record.-- .

in the elerk office ol Mid rniuitv nil lh null
day ol July, l" on pe-- W.i and In
ihhii "i 01 Ihemorlaaae rwonlsol said county

iu an inv ucienoaiiia nerin tiaitiiMi anil !

sale n m, morlassi-- premlr lo Ml
Judameut. decree aitnriiev lee. luieresta incosts Ser Ire ol this sum minis la made on urn
In orler of James a Fee. Judge n( Ihe cls--
IndlcUl dl'lrn l ol the Hale ol Ul. .in, made on
inr 4111 nay 01 juiv. i1!,

l. KI.I.M and J. S. Illtow s.
3Ss Atlorneys for rialiitlrT.

: g&am ii
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Il 'f
a i rass !

YOU SHOULD PppE
For a "big feed" when you come to

Heppner and stop at the

CJTY ; HOTEL

Let ua all meet together, afd the boys who wore the
the blue.

And tell the stories over, they are just ai good
as new ;

tb long weary marches, of the skirmish and
th scout,

Of the days spent in Dixie, those days of fear
and doubt

want to be their sure, said Comrade League!
And live a ain thase days of hardship and fa-

tigue. to
Let me hear the mlnnie w histle as in the days

of yore;
Let me face the cannon's mouth and hear Its is

deafening roar.

A firecracker snapped just then at his side,
Cut for the woods," the brave comrade crid, to

The smell of burning powder to him was noth-
ing new,

He waB so UBed to that in the days of sixty-tw-

want to be on hand at the first bu le call
And stay till the finish, said Comrade Ball,
'Twill be a good thing to have the people see
The hardships and privations that came to you

and me.

In a tent nicely furnished, with matress and
spring bed,

When night came on he laid his weary (?) head:
Whll Just behind the tent on a stove nice and

new
tus wne cnoKea tne gruD "an the same" as

sixty-two- .

I want to build a fire and be alone to sup,
Fry my bacon on a stick, have my coffee in a cup,
Eat my beans on a tin, then go away all sorrow,
Said Comrade J. 8. Boothbj, representative from

Morrow.

Ye shadeB of Lincoln, such a pile of grub
As wife and daughter cooked, 'twould more than

fill a tub.
Comrade Boothby and his friends around the

table drew,
It reminded him so much of the days of sixty

two.

Let me sleep once more, let me rest my head
On a stone for a pillow, a blanket for my bed,
Said Comrade Andy Stephenson to a young city

chap,
Sleeping on the ground, I tell you, it's "a snap,

I passed by his couch when the day's fun was
o'er,

lo had mattresses and pillows and blankets ga
lore,

Snug between two sheets he slept the night
through,

It seemed so much like the d iys of sixty-two- .

Touching elbow to elbow In line let me stand
And march to the music of the old martial b ind
I care not for the dust nor the heat of the sun,
Said Comrade Willis, for marching Is such fun.

Keeping step to themusic of the drum and fife,
Comrade Willis rode along In a buggy with his

wife,
With a great linen duster to protect his suit of

blue,
Oh, this Is Just exactly like the days of sixty-tw-

o tie days passed by and the time flew away,
Tim "hoys" ol thirty years ago now old and gray,
fold the stories over, to them as good as new,
Hut they have grown tremendousslnee thedays

of sixty-two- .

Calloway, Or., July 31, 1895. B.

A Remarkable Cure of Uhmmatlsni.

Wbhtminstkr, Ual., Marob 21, 1894.

'tnviHma nnn nn .w.Vomnitnna mn.n- -
iiig, X louoil tuat 1 had rheumatism l
ny knee so bndly that, ag 1 remarked t
ny wife, it would be impossible for rot
ii at'eud to business that day. Remeni-wrin-

that I bail some of Chamberlain'- -

I'hiu liiiliu in my More I sent for abottb
nil rillihfd HiPhlTlioled partd tborniigbl.

with it. BORordiiig to direotioDH, an1
within hii hour 1 whs completely re
lieveil. One application bud dime th
iiiiNiuesH. It is the best liniment on th'
market, and I sell it under a positivi
giuiriiniee. R. T. Harris. For Bale b)
Slooiuu Jobusiiu lrng Oo.

TAKK.N TO THK Aii LI'M.

Craird by Htiainc Vulrri ami Fran Thai
Kiiiu. bn.ty Is Try Inn to Kill Him.

I. M. L 'Forvie, of this city, who b- -

hen at Kt. Vincent's hospital for
mou'b pant, and bn recfnlly escaped

nd wauilerfd hiuilrmlv tbrnngb tbf
streets of l'ortlaud, was eiamined by tbr
enmity ontirl of Mtiltnonisti ominty lits-- t

Mmidiiy for iiisamty.
LaForgin's oiise is rrportrd to be a pe

culiarly nufiirliinate one. lleeiplaioed
.o Judge Nortbnp lliat be escspeJ fron.
nutiuiiriiieet at Ibe hospital because tbi )

ere gmng to kill Litn. IU also lb
furnied Ibe jtnlge that be Lad two llttl.
uiiitlieili-s- i rliildreu, bo sr bring In

Ibis rily. LuForgie ) after bis rels
Uvea sent him down for treatment at Ibe
buspiUI they orver look tba trouble t
look after biro any mora, lie it troubled

itli totcea and Doim-- a that drive blm lo
liirotioo. lla talked clearly about bi
lllnect.

"I Ibmk I oDgbt to get away out in
Hie country-- in lb fresh air, where I

eu be sliiiie," ba aaiil, longingly, during
Ibe Humiliation. 'TbeMi vnirea are ab

as llireali ning lo sImmiI tna. I hea
my ebiblren'a fulcra, ton. Tbia ooiiflm
mi ni is what tiflt kill me."

Hit talked on In Ibis slrnio ntilil tin
b) Hi'ino asked bun if be oillilu'l tiki

io go lit annlber biw(nal wbara tbr)
mil, I bx k afirr Mm, keep bun frmi

barmmg biinself anil li t bim work nnt Ii

be air. Tbe olJ insn aanl i rbi a thai
wonKI l twU

"II they'd only Irl inf an my children,'
be t'lealp.l.

"Well, woo bl ttmt slop tbosa Vub-rayo-

rirslT" ll'Sniled Ibe doctor.
"I ib'ii'l know," laid tb yJ rUKii,a--

brlicslly.
lFiigle sai l ba was a rernlrr bv

ore it ain n stul 45 yaia old. II
aid Lis tuiiiber n-- la bar tba aame

lunar aturk. Tbcaa Praarlrca ubra
In Iba fm m. oiiti.lr i f Iba walla aad
rvyabrra wra rrug at blm a kbl
an I tiny, but arliealarly at Until.

An onlrr fi r bia fRmilrrnl In Iba
lum a ma-l- nnl and ba iu Iskaq

Hi I i Htlenl 'ti Iba rii"g (rain, wbrra
II will biia f r bis spwdy rraovrry.

Himiima ago I waa Ukro alek abb a
"nm t tb at..tovh f.dioj . dif- -

U.r,'. r..l,l,.fh.Ur. .,! IHaerb,,.
IUne, at., aaa imrte.tiat.ly tliv.(.

p .fai 1. r II thai b-- lne la th'

last fifty years.
That twelve years ago one sailor in

every 100 who went to sea lost his life;
now only one in 256 is lost.

That the death rate averages less
among clergymen than among any
other class of professional men.

That the loss of champagne by
bursting bottles sometimes amounts

as much as twenty-fiv-e per cent.
That the English language is spoken

and written and read by 100,000,000. It
intelligible to at least 50,000,000

more. We
That San Francisco has one saloon

every 9." perr.ons. Albany comes
next with one to every 110 persons, and
New Orleans one to every 121 persons.

A LITTLE HUMOrt.

Hicks "You say that Bings is to be
tried for heresy?" Wicks "Yes; he
refuses to believe that 'schism' is pro-
nounced 'sism.'" Boston Transcript.

"I have rented a handsome cottage
at the beach for the summer." "I
thought you would do something of
the kind when I heard that you had
failed." N. Y. Press.

"What was it that caused you to
break your engagement to Tom?" "O,
one niffht he began speaking seriously
of getting married, and I thought that
was going a little bit too far." Brook
lyn Life.

She (sketching) "I suppose I could
tet your expression better if you sat
ittle further off." He "On the con-

trary, I was just going to quote my
favorite hymn. Slie "What is that?"
He "Draw Jie Nearer." Boston Bea-
con.

Mai'Velon

From a letter written bv Rev. J
OundermflO, of DimondRle, Mob., we are

permitted to make tbisextract: "I bavi
no hesitation in reoommending Dr King's
New Disoovery, as the results wpre
Hlmnat marvelous in the cseof my wife
While t whs pahtornf the Bptit ohnroh
at Riv.-- .Tunotion phe wns bmnuht down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Oripne
Terrib'e paroxysms, of onnghintf would
lust hours with little interruption nn.
it seemed as If she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr
King's New Discovery : it was qivok in
te work and bigblv SHtisfHCtory in
'pstills." Tual bottles free at T. w

yerg, Jr . drug store. Regular size
00c. and $1.

A GENEHOUS SPASM.
Rat It Failed to Last ror Any Grea

Length of Time.
The little four-year-o- had irone

the grocer's with her prandmothor, sayt
the San Francisco Chronicle, and the
jrocer gave the child five llttlo choco
late-drop- s. It was a hot day, and she
took thorn in her tiny little hand and
hold them there until she got homo. A
spasm of generosity struck through hei

would sharn tho bonbons with hor
brother, sister and a small chum across
the way. Chums aro nucess! ties of our
vanity. We must have somebody to air
ourselves to, and wo select a somebody
whom we aro speela'ly fond of because
ho or sho listens to v s. Just as soon as
a chum begins to show that he's bored
with our recital of our excellencies
there's an end of tho mostsaered friend
ship. And this chum business begins
very early In life, showing tliut vanity
is coeval with hair. The small child held
on to her five little chocolate-drops- , and
when she got Home she snt down by hor
grandmother and opened her hand. Tho
Identity of tho five drops was rather dif-
ficult to segregate by that time, but she
managed to count them. She ate one
and then she said:

"Grandma, 1'se go in' to give one to
Charlie, and one to Helen, and one to
Alma, and I'll keep this one till I meet
the children."

That waa settled and she went about
with tbe chocolate-drop- s In her hand,
occasionally opening H to look at them
She gradually yielded to temptation and
ate tho one aim was keeping for herself,
leaving three. Hfleen minutes later
abo came to the grandma.

"Orandma, Alma's sick awful sick."
"Is she?"
"Yes, she'a awful sick. She hasn't

been at school for two days."
"Dear, dear! Tin sorry."
"I think, grandma, Alma's mother

would not like her to eat chocolate
when she's so sick."

And lie ate the aecond chocolato-drop- .

Fifteen minutes passed again and again
sho appears.

"Grandma, what was it Ilolcn said
about cboxwilate!"

"I'm sure I don't know."
"Didn't Helen say that chocolate- -

drops got all dust an' mado her throat
aore?"

Then her grandma stopped her litOe
game and mado her stU k to her firs
proposal.

V LOANED. '' M.n.
mi lititir. tnim I t ii' ity

r.1 W arv rirrt 1,1 11. f.,lli. n
liioriKno hi., 11 i,r,it.H Intro In
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INCONSISTENT COM PA KI30N.

This exceedingly funny item is
characteristic of the Indianapolis
Journal:

"How silver monometallism
would increase the 'amount of
money per capita,' which the f ee
coinage people think of such great
importance is possibly illustrated
by the figures of the silver coun-

tries. M exico has $471 per capita,
India, $3.33, and China, $2.08.
But of course a little silver goes a
great way among the laboring
people of these countries. It has
to, you see."

Now, what does all that prove?
Would those countries have had
more money had they adopted the
gold standard in lo73? How much
per capita have the Sioux Indians
on the reservation? How much
have the (Jomanches in Arizona?
It is strange that the peaceful, poor
wretches of India and the peons of
Mexico are not all Jay Goulds! If
it was good to take away half the
money of the world twenty-tw- o

years ago, why does the Journal
want to cling to the other kf, and
why does it make fuu of people
who have oidy a little money?
Those arguments may do on the
Wubush and they may comfort the
farmers there, who will sell their
wheat huiI their com this year at
half pi ice, but there is not any par-

ticular sen tie about the whole busi-ni's- s

after all. Halt Lake Tribune.

Someone has remarked that
Cleveland is "a .lelTnrson demo-

crat." They probably meant a loe
Jefferson democrat.

A Tacoma man has married his
step-niothe- r. lie thus (wapes
having a rnothor-in-la- w. Of the
two evils choose the lessor.

We feel it a duty to caution Mr.
Cleveland agiiimt tint free coinage
of girU, as a thing likely to destroy
the. purity of the Hexes. St. Louis
(ilube-Democr-

at (goldbug).

Tills third trim Cleveland talk
is absurd. Let him down easy.
A Kt. Louis democratic paper even
asserts that if the present were his
first term ho couldn't get a second.

Five soda fountains recently ed

in one day back in Hudson,
Mass. It was fortunato that the
eiplosions occurred before tho cit-izo- us

had disposed of Iho contents.

A Cincinnati ju-lu- recently de-

clared that the man who gave all
his wages to Ins wifo whs a fool.
The married women of Cincinnati
(.ro now ixwitivo that the judgo
gives his wife every cent ho earn.

New York IVm.

A HEMoniATlc contemporary,
which, throw year ngo hooted Ht

"liu mills in tho I'nitl States,"
now Ihrnstiulv say: "There are
foity times as many tin mills run-
ning under tho VViUxi bill as there
were under tho McKinley bill."
Hut where is tho c iit.inteuc) ?

s Mondiy, July 22, at mid.
night, all the g'utililiug din iu
Moiitnna Honed iii purMiaiu'e of a
la recently euai t.sl by tho
laturo..f that UU Whilo gamli.
lii g ni'iy be ci.ni.-- d on in the fu-

ture up th.'te, v it , l,
under tlm ..,.r i.f tho law, and
will iii i r auiii 1 on en gu-n- t n
HCIil'i.

"1 hi: ll.irr.llntvi y , bt in tu
H tiling nf tli pt, hating n..l.-- ,

M.... I.IJ, hi,d it u i.ro to nay
but f ... .

H'li'ntniu hm bo.-r- i cli.ni;4 .y
tin r i.f rk IUtvi-y's- ) al'il.
ity up. tn-ri- l ur j.eu, iu fd
in. my i.f Ibur's aai iH.it.,,. tr.

Colin's

Comfortable Rooms !

rSrotilor, Prop,

For tho Curo oA

Liquor, Opium acd Tobacco Habits

It is located st Salem, Oregon,

Tlie Mult Beautiful Town on the Coatt.

Call st the Gaiktti offlce for particulars
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and sure.
cure.
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Popular Prices !

Airs 1oiii

le hkj Iniule
-- OF-

ft
THE U. S. GOVERNMENT!

IS

PAYING MILLIONS

A MONTH
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To perion who served In the wan of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or PatenH. Do You receivs pension ? Had You a
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED
UNDER THE NEW LAW

To receive i peniion, who now do not. Thousands unJer the new
law are entitled to an increase of peniion. The government owes it
to you snj is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
irWrite for Laws inj complete Information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unices tiHccuful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRCTT. General Maoajer.

6i8 P 5trcct. WASIIINOTON. D. C.
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